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Compostable paper-
based food and
beverage containers
(PLA lining)

Does not use fossil fuel
based inputs.
Can be made from
renewable materials like
certified sustainable forest
products.
May break down into
natural compounds in
commercial composting
facilities to be applied to
soil.

Few composting facilities actually
accept at this time.
May break down in a similar
timeframe to plastic in a natural
environment/landfill.
Can create methane in landfill.
Creates increasing demand for
forest-products.
Can contaminate recycling efforts.
May contain potentially harmful
chemicals like PFAS (Look for BPI
certified).
Creates additional demand for food
materials to divert to bioplastic
production.
Not recyclable in Lethbridge.

Paper-based food
and beverage
containers
(PET/HDPE or other
plastic lining)

Uses less plastic than fully
plastic containers.
Can be made from renewable
materials like certified
sustainable forest products.

Plastic lining takes a long time
to break down in the
environment.
Not recyclable in Lethbridge.

Paper-based food and
beverage containers -
wax lining

Cannot be composted.
Not recyclable in
Lethbridge.

Uses less fossil-fuel based
plastic.
Renewable resource.

PET/HDPE #1 & #2
plastics - food and
beverage containers.

Recyclable.
Good recycling rate.
Can purchase recycled content,
aim for 100%. 
Often cheaper than eco-
alternatives.

Uses fossil fuel inputs.
Common plastic pollution item.
Recycling contamination and
collection limitations can limit
the actual amount recycled.

Aluminum food
containers

Lightweight.
Good moisture/odours/air
barrier.
Highly valued for recycling

Often more expensive.
High GHG emissions, energy
and environmental impact for
virgin resources relative to most
other packaging materials.
Materials need to be cleaned.
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Recyclable.
Readily available.
Can purchase 100% recycled
products.
Cheaper than eco-
alternatives.

 

Plastics #3 - #7 -  
food and
beverage
containers

Uses fossil fuel inputs.
Less commonly recycled (especially
#3).
Becomes plastic pollution.
Can harm the recycling process, e.g.
soft plastics wrap around machinery, if
not properly recycled. Check whether
the item should be in the blue bin or
recycled at the recycling stations.

Foam food and
beverage
containers

Readily available.
Cheap.
Hold liquids/hot foods well.
Lightweight.

Not recyclable in Lethbridge, and
rarely recycled elsewhere due to
high cost and because it is often
contaminated with food.
Lightweight so often blows away
and becomes litter.
Potential human carcinogen -
minimal harm but potential.
Becomes plastic pollution.

Wooden/bamboo
cutlery or stir
sticks

Compostable.
Will break down naturally.
Can choose sustainable
certification (e.g. FSC or
SFI).
Can be made from fast-
growing, carbon-
sequestering plants.

Creates demand for forest products.
Wood-based products in particular
may be energy and chemical
intensive to produce.

Readily available.
Cheaper than eco-
alternatives
Sharp/strong characteristics.

Plastic cutlery or
stir sticks

Proposed in ban.
Not accepted in the Blue cart
program as they are too small for
recycling infrastructure.
Often littered.
Becomes plastic pollution.
Impact on wildlife and natural
ecosystems.
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PLA/compostable
cutlery or stir
sticks

Uses plant based polymers,
arguably renewable and
smaller production footprint
than plastic.
Will break down and become
natural material in commercial
compost facilities.

Is little different from regular plastic
if littered.
Must go to a commercial recycling
facility to compost. Facility not
currently available in Lethbridge.
Creates additional demand for
diverting food products to
bioplastic production.
Often not accepted at commercial
composting facility due to difficulty
identifying compostable versus
non-compostable.

Plastic straws Readily available.
Cheaper than eco-
alternatives.
Stronger than paper
alternative.

Proposed in ban.
Often littered.
Becomes plastic pollution.
Impact on wildlife and natural
ecosystems.

Alternative to plastic. 
Made from renewable
resource.
Compost/break down
(unlined).

Proposed in ban
May be plastic/wax lined.
Not as strong as plastic.
No composting facility
available in Lethbridge.

Paper straws

PLA straws Arguably sustainable sources
for inputs.
Compost/break down in
compost facility.
Stronger than paper.

More expensive than plastic.
No composting facility available in
Lethbridge.
Not generally accepted at
composting facilities due to
difficulty identifying compostable
versus non-compostable.
May persist similarly to plastic if
littered and  impact wildlife and
ecosystems.
Creates additional demand for
diverting food materials to
bioplastic production.

https://polarpak.ca/products/find-a-product/Eco-Friendly/hot_beverage_cups/
https://polarpak.ca/products/find-a-product/Eco-Friendly/hot_beverage_cups/
https://polarpak.ca/products/find-a-product/Eco-Friendly/hot_beverage_cups/
https://polarpak.ca/products/find-a-product/Eco-Friendly/hot_beverage_cups/
https://polarpak.ca/products/find-a-product/Eco-Friendly/hot_beverage_cups/
https://polarpak.ca/products/find-a-product/Eco-Friendly/hot_beverage_cups/
https://polarpak.ca/products/find-a-product/Eco-Friendly/hot_beverage_cups/
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Bamboo/plant
based straws

Sustainable source.
Compost/break down.
Generally stronger than paper
straws.

More expensive than plastic.
Less durable.
No composting facility
available in Lethbridge.

Weaker than plastic.
Energy intensive to
produce/recycle compared
to plastic.
More expensive than
plastic.

Renewable resource (if
ethically sourced).
Recyclable/compostable.
Paper has a high recycling
rate.
Can purchase 100% recycled.

Paper bags

Plastic bags Strong.
Weather resistant.
Cheap.
Can purchase bags with
some recycled content.
Arguably smaller
environmental footprint than
some eco-alternatives.
Recyclable at City recycling
stations.

Proposed in ban.
Often littered.
Becomes plastic pollution
with known negative
animal and environmental
impact.
Not recyclable in Blue
cart, can contaminate
recycling processes and
damage machinery.

Must reach a commercial
compost facility to decompose in
stated timeframes.
May not be as strong as plastic.
Generally more expensive than
plastic.
May become plastic pollution with
negative animal and
environmental impact.
Creates additional demand for
diverting food materials to
bioplastic production.
Won’t break down in landfill, it is
not beneficial to put materials
destined for landfill in
compostable bags.

Compostable
bags

Renewable, biobased inputs.
Arguably smaller
environmental footprint to
produce.
Will break down in
commercial compost
facilities.
May break down in backyard
compost over time.

https://polarpak.ca/products/find-a-product/Eco-Friendly/cold_beverage_cups/
https://polarpak.ca/products/find-a-product/Eco-Friendly/cold_beverage_cups/
https://polarpak.ca/products/find-a-product/Eco-Friendly/cold_beverage_cups/
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May break down in the natural
environment.
Potentially less energy
intensive to produce than
paper bags.

Biodegradable
bags

Likely to be plastic with
additives to make it break
down, not actually a natural
product.
Becomes microplastic.
May create additional demand
for diverting food materials to
bioplastic production.


